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HnUslniio, Kin .'.t in mid a rie raatit e SesuuaeT,
k Kallfe Kll.i mi i K'lt i r eaaawy. He ew aaJ hatX II very iirbt (reels ia wnhc
diawaiii Iio.ii Urn tuuiuue ajLV JV'1A tiaa. tae ikMUU VllitT alter Balds. 9 TraroH4, 4eaaJaaeeW aUeet'iasi aaaoae.
P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor. i orricni. rArK cr cclxtt.
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' I . Vc'.V!..'. .. iIllIaROIIQ.I.LIKRRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, MARCH 10. iSo-j- . -HRf POLLAH8 Ptt YlA.
THE H OK EST M IN Ell.
- COPPER TIYETEDpoison. Vale aoon became deliroaabut the doctor pulled him through
and it wasn't long baTore he liegaD
to racoyer. I saw l.im three months
afterward and he waa not entirely
wll srati now.
only langliad at Iba idea of ita bit-
ing hint it kaew hiin an well and
rrsn if it should lite ha didn't ba
lists it wauld ba poiaooaui.
"Wall, on day ha put hia fingar
on its mouth wheu it didn't hap-
pen to faal good-natnra- and it
-- sew , i ft r - wu Mi m aw w asia
mi wtmr aafajs- -H ita VI avanaw
OUR INDIANA CAME FROM
ASIA.
Frem the Cievelaad 1 i. loi .
Prof. G Frederick Wright deliv
ered tbe seventh of hia lectures on
1 lie Utigin and Antiquity of Man. anaeavored ia vain to establish
btfnre Plymouth Institute last eve- - j themselves ia thit northern country,
niag. His particalar aubject was, IjUi lecture eloae.i with an artu-"Th- e
Origin and Antiquity of the j ment tending to show that tha red
Races Which Have 1 uhabitad i Ind lan la efiar all n.-i-l iha real
taut its teeth to tha bona. Itt jawa
alottd down lika a riaa, aad tha
ruaa in tha saloon touldn't pry
thntn opan. It just sat thara aad
blinked ita wickad httla ayaa at
thsm and held on, aad thay
had to out ita neck off bafara
thay coald naaka it lat go. That
poor fellow'a arm soon began to
awall, aad ha aufftrrd intaata pain
in hit arm and baad and in hia
back. And after a while tha flash
htgan to ahriral and tha maaelas to
become waak, and insula of thraa
months tha whala arm, from tha
ahoaldar dowa, waa aa abrirelad
aad helplfsa aa a aaralytio'a. That
waa tome four or fire yaara ago,
but hia arm ramaina ia that con di
tion lo thia day, and thara ia no
prospect that he'll ever hare tha
naa of it. Thara wat no perman- -
. Ml V It 1 1 J 1
aatly ill aueet, notaing dqi ma
temporary pain, in any other part
ef hia body.
''There waa a fatal ease at a little
town oa my ranch only a few
weeks ago. A mentter waa coafin-- d
in a box, aad a yaqnero came up
and liagau teaaing it and anappmg
hia lingers at it through thaalatain
the top of tha box. He angered the
reptile, and preteatly itbithitn and
in half aa hour ha waa
dead.
"Then there was the ease of Wal-
ter Vale, ona of the wealthiest and
beat-know- a cattlemeu in Arizona.
Heaawabig Gila monster when
he was out bortaback, and thought
he would captare it aa a present
for a friend. He beat it orar tha
head until he thought he had kill-
ed it, aad then (trapped it on be-
hind hia aaddla But those reptiles
are at hard to kill at a cat. They
have a qaear habit of aontiDg to
life again after you ara perfectly
aura you have killed them. That
it what thia one did. By the time
Vale got home be had forgotten all
about the Qila behind hia saddle.
He put hia head baek to dismount,
and the thing's jawa closed down
npon his fore finger. He called to
soma of hia men, and they ran to
him and tried to pry the monster'a
... .i ii i. i.jawt open, Daimsy couiun i, maaa
it let go, and finally they had to
cut ita head off and pry itt month
opea with iron spikes.
"The firat thing Mr. Vale did,
eveu before be got his finger loose,
was to aend oaa of hia aaea en a
freati horse to Pautaao, the naaratt
railroad town, SO wiles away, to
telegraph to 'Tucson for a pbyai-eia- u
to co ana an a special engine to
Pantaao. where he himself would
meat him. Thea he bound hia
writtaad finor with leather thong
aad with hia penknife cnt the tleth
aroand tna bit. By that tiaae a
freeb horee ha 1 been sadd'aa' for
'Tia paid St. Polar onca waa tolJ
That at hit uuta two iniatra halii
Tcrf willing miiioimly to know
If through lU porlala trir.T milit fo
Tha ioml'roiia u'aK'a ai'mraly honka'1
ht l'alar thruh'h tha wn ket la ikd,
Ami ia a iolcnm voi'a JamandaJ
From wlianra thuv ram and whan tbar
landed ;
If tWf t could mima era lantiula kow
Hf thair good iandiii down halow ;
If all thair littln drhta were paid,
Thair paaainrta proparlr viand;
In hort, why thoT aliuiild antar wkpra
minora ara aa rara
'Tit aa I that oh It one appaara
! f r'ry k"jfilr'i theuiaaa' Taai
To trifia daaoanda thar fcotb raalied,
"Our axit from tka otarr aida
Pandd-al- waa inada, Als!
Wa had bi tirna to nt a pant
Froia anv priaat ar aaint lalow,
Ho in thia alijlit wa haJ to ia,
Mow, if your Graiioui Kuiintfuca
Will telrtrapa at ouraxpanaa
To Triaca, whara we uaad to liv,
Oar frienda Uow thaie, wa know, will
gira
Thair affldav'.ta that wa atoa'l
Aa hub aa any miaaiH touhl ;
In fai t, wa aloud a hula highar
Than l aliforay lawa raquira
Noirina caa lay wa kindared tradal!r tlinta ia a napkin laid,
l.ik anjuat Htawardii who ratine
Their borrowed capital to uae
Kroui thoaa wa nawr turnad away
fVha would for l'ani gaod iatrraat pay ;
Wa always did tha haatwa taold
Far uiob wha kept their snarling good.
If we hava aoaaa aarnaajiiU inada,
WaiiATaiuKkt lib'ral aalrntH paid.
Wa navar altcd aay claim,
Thcugh at cur door was laid l ima Ida ma
Keraiue af tha ixiiias wa aald
H4 not pan aut aa wa'd foretold ;
in will pi n b out and arcs (row laan,llowarar rn'h l li rat they ieiu ;
Acc idei.ta will happen ia thy bout
Minva an I f ini!iri, F.jalau l Wast
Inhhort, if I'.radstrsftt you will wira.
He will report wa arc as square
An anyhoJy in our line.
And that wa had the thinf down fin ;
If any tail iw lis it finer,
lie i aniiol ba an hoi;kMl miner."
It. I'eter l.iu,,ha j and !iook his head,
And, looking through tha wicket, aaid;
"Iks heueal inini'i ia tks mil
Whs I'im ks th cradle, abakaa tha pan;Wluiac brawny arma are plenty thick
Tn wiel the li uniner, (id or pik ;Whxac faithful woi k and hoaeat til,! ike that of snen who till the soil,
Brina in the wenllli w aich tills the Isad
Witk hapnv homes en av'ry kand.
The men w ho deal w ith stocks aad shares.
Who liases the uuwary or such wares,
Are mineisofa lower grade;
to aatue tha public is their trade.It's marked that well for many a year.
We have no use for mien kaavxa here I"
Hp dosd the wicket with a kaat;,
That lou I tliroeu all heaven s arches
rao,Aad left the aliarpers ataadia' there,
A very aoiry iookinf pair!
AN ARIZONA CAT1LKMAN HE-C-
UN Ti? HOME EXPERIEN-
CES WITH AN UGLY
REPTILE,
rrom tha New Tork Sua.
Mr. C. M. Bruce, who owns a
big oattla ranch in Ariiona, and
bas spent a baker's doian of yaaia
risiiof orar the country, lias am-ploy-
part ef hit tima in atndj-in- g
tha habit of that myttarioot
and unaanay beast of tha dfsert,
tha Gila monster. Ha ia spending
few day in Kan Fraotisca jnst
ow and tells tome blooJ eurdling
talaa of th aUaeitiof lit bita.
"Tbtia ara roaay paopla down iu
that country," ha aayt, "who
don't beliere that tha Gila mon- -
ttara rito ia poisonous, iiierea
aomathiDC queer about that, to.
I ra kujwn a 1 rotay csaea ia
which tha Lad aflecta' of tha hita
ware trilling, and aoroa in which
tsera wara m ill elTr-ct-s at all And,
than aaio, I'ra kuowo aoma caaat
tdat wra fatal aad aorna that wara
a chsiKy i their reaaitt that
wfcts I Jack at tbe weird, grotetq-- i
rept.la, aad think af then), I can't
help a l ivery sort of lliag j
alaet the heart, ae if it weie the '
r!::raraai:ju of ! aaj'--ia- u
Kor iutaca Here was tb case
f
.r keeper in Bet.e r ons
vest k"V He had a pet (iiia
Bir.tttr that I kejd in t.,,. ...
tbe bar, A 9n.i!in b "Jlt
ttitjtt t r 'V wjta it. 11
V. TAUKKK,F. Altornev at Uw aud Policilor io
CliancatV.
liUlil'oroUKli, Now Maxica
YWI wmMm In all the emirta of theier
Hary. t'rnraril atteutma yiTen lo all born
i eukueWd to aiy oare
a B. SLUOTT I i. c. raikct.
Attorneys at
Hllleboiouth, M.
AMES riKLL'IU,J
Attorney at Law,
KITE C1TT. HEW MEXICO.
I. E. SMITH,
JUSTICE OF JHE PEACE
NOTARY MBLIC.
IStlabarough, - New Mexico.
JAMES ADAMS,
Boot anil Shoemaker,
Oppoalte the Postoffice,
BIUilBOROCUll. u.
rRAwr i. etrt. u. r.
KIUJBORO, KKW UF.XICO.
ftAtee II ears -- I ta a p. aa. aaa T t9 . aa.
0. L. BDUl'.HDPOH,
IWICIAN AND SURGEON.
Kingston, N. M.
Will eaewer all call dav or
0.1 a at lr. William' old onV.
4. H. WHITHER. D- - D- - S.
aTtatlilrT la all Ita branches
esaeaBiee) (laa U erewa aad bridge work
fgU peeae. aw.
IT. cuaei.fs
EL PAIO. TFX A
JOHN BENNETT,
Sir.... -
WsTlllll On South Pereha.
vi a. tr rIJvery andFeed Corral.
Tk Wet eingie an.l J.,ub!e rift in the
aaatv. liar cvef.lly fad auJ wall
a araa1 Ut .
L IL 0R1T, Troprintor,
HlLUttiiKu, N. U.
afiTrrav
Mi. JIL XL i
Hat opened in the oil court
house building ia Hillsboro.
GOOD MEAT And SAUS
AC.I-- .
Tfrt UTAH ITU AM) POILTUV.
larrun ami (aue in re a is.
Pciiiiinloii s
Place
0 fEXlN'jrOS lita apaaad up a7at rt ii J(araaari rru a1 k? th wiiif
Mart A r atiara
a VUl M C ' i" aaaal
;i i p:a ai l and eaa
!
.as. '
1 rtftrT ct".!i?-:i.- v HS-- i
TKCAl Al l- - !
am aa4 l.a ' "'' jC C iarni
New Mana-m'!!- t h'nt ;
TtUti! Attennv " aiter
City I
"There aie not nearly to many
Gila monsters dowa in that region
as people generally thjnk. In all the
years I have spent there I hay
seen only one in tlie wild state, al-
though I hnTo seen dozeas of them
in captiyity. They are mostly en
conaiared in the desert dewn to-
ward Yuma and along the Gila Riv-
er. My observation of the Oils
uioaster baa convinced me that if it
ia angry, er both, it will probably
kill its victim, or injure him pretty
badlv. When it ia young ita ven
om ssams to be less poisonous than
when the reptila ia older. And I
alto think that it leste tome of ite
virulence if tha animal ia kept!
long in captivity "j -- Jiii aauaa-.- . I
There ia graat excitement
througrout tbe State of Chihoahaa
over a wonderful silver and geld
atrike reported from the mining
district of llatopolie. The strike
was mstle on oa. of the properties
of Alexander E. Shepard, known
aa "Bote.' tShepard, formerly of
Washington, I). 0. One of tha
veiua ia silver and raaa S'2700 per
ton, while another it gold of the
riohett variety. Oueaample, which
wtt about the aixe of a pancake,
wat tested and ita value estimated
Rt $4'1. A primary strike wat made
about a year aga aud lately the
fabuloua wealth cf tha property
hat bean revealed.
Frank Lesnett. receiver of pub
lie money! at Ih United Htatea
land office at Roswsll, thia Terri
tory, his been mysteriously snias
ina since Febraarv 7th. On thatm
data he left home, anal on the 9th
deposited $3,000 in the El Pa
national bank, lie thea went to
Santa Fe to work before the legia
latura for aid for tha Goaa military
iastitute, aad after apending
wk. rturnd to El Paso and
Hrw from the bank SMK). with
which it ia presumed he intended
sattlinr hia accouata with the
at
goverament at Roswell. Nothing
has been heard af him ainee he
left El Paso La Vegae Optic.
A bold attempt waa made by
incendiariea to burn tha Gardner
honae. at Las Animas, Col., a aew
frame structure, owned and con
ducted y Mrs. Graham. The fact
that Mrt. Churchill, of the Qaoeu
Bee, a woman aud a paper not un
known in these parts, wsa au oeca- -
paut cf room No. 21, ia given aa a
raasen why th hotel was not re
duce I to aehei and eorus valuable
iyes lost.--L- as Vegae Optic.
J. E. Hussey has mala a deal
and secured posaeKsioa of tb O O
cattle, having put up. it i nu ier
tood, about i,0J. Th Lord
H ussev cattle company i being or- -
rai .
Hon. W. P- - Aiitndr, register
t,f tue U. S. laud ofhec at 1 'e! Norte.
, af oirpaoia.I t.y hi w:f, arl.ra a v;: f a-
1
sheriff ?s. . fcan'W. ol n:erra
.1 ft II 1 1e ?univ, rr(ve.j iroru inimiureiHt
:gi.iaiij i.aa w uj aa.ici m.w
Id eoriiO i lara u Meno s;ier
ore ie d l' the S3 'ers Oj a bts
i
vr IB ti'. or Th f le r ,a
if 1 l!if V An,ri' ti ar t'j.'. l
BottomTani
have prevails 1 aa to tha exteut of
I eivilizaiioa iu iliitv, and ia of
that-tha-Mtra- Bwhi
era hi Ujio were aJrentonica emi- -
'
crauta from tha Southwest, ho
aboriginal race ef America, but
that, very likely, in the vicitaitudee
attending the glacial period and
the immenae ouil'owa of lata upva
the 1'aciSc Coast, tha real abong
ia connectiou with the Lorae,
the mammoth and many other an-
imal, socsaiubad, t the adverse in-
fluence and beenme extinct, leav- -
ing the eoatiaeut t I peopled
j again by fist') waves from tha
! ahorea of Asia.
L I J
Kid, the desperate Apache ran,
gads, reappeared on the San Carl
reservation the other day, aaptarod
a young a jaaw aad uotwithatand-iu- g
tha Urge rewards offered for
his appreaension "a ire or dead,"
acaped, taking th aqnaw with hint
G rg W. II aut, representing Gila
oanty ia th Arizona legislature,
realizing the necessity of riddiag
Aritoaa of Kid's unweioome proa-enc- e,
prepared a bill guarantiag
1.1,000 to th party wh i would eith-
er eapture htm alive aad in eaa of
resistance, asnJ a bullet through
hia brain. Tha bill mat the ap-
proval of th house, pasting that
body by only oaa dissenting vote.
Affaire at the Cometoek iminaa at
Virginia City, Navada, ara Dow
vary dark. Bat a few a era est-ployt- vl
at prtnt. All pumping
operation have caeseJ, the deep
levels belaw tha Sutro tannel are
abaadoaed and eeveral of the mine
are closed down entirely, the) bal-
ance of them, arejrdir.g to the
Black II ilia Time, being kept run-ma- g
merely for mining toek spec-
ulative purpoaee A few tona of
rich rock aie tonad oocaaionallj
in th eld warkings of jeare ago,
but that gos t-- the ring aa of old.
There ia apparently plenty of eight
aai Urn dollar ore left, but that ia
worthless, a it do not pay to ro--
du,-- e unless toait new and eheap
pnK. i pBt in. othrwia tha
C .matook will aoon b an abandon,!
camp.
-- Pill" Da'.toa, cf Cofevvillo,
Kan , a brother of th Daiton
brothora who were ahot in tha raid
on tha (VtfTevville back October,
Eaa been at Hotel Ryna, Kaa-a- at
Citv, Kan. Ha came ia wriUi
aUrk, wbian La aoli at the atock
yarda. Siaco Lia tr.ival be haa I eaa
under ts arve.l!ano of th police)
at tha ihatanco of Cary Saaaiaaa. a
harbor of Kacaaa City, Kan, who
forasly livod s CoSy vi!Ia aai whs
t- -i ps-- t ? th- - tt et ati'--e to
day cf tb raid. T han ho hoard
that Dal ton was in towrs b btxtamo
alarm!, although "L.ir Daltva
wa alwav cca;jrod a tepntabj
;Utn. Seatnane reported hie foar
that llalton wa on a moa ef
CnO to CL;f f Pve DTji--
us, wf Kaataa City. Ku. Iic-tiv- o
Cah.:; was drit oi it watca
ti:; u:oroia He 9vza tha greater
r art af oigiii ia tho gambling
LwBas i.m:i th la ha, aai
cam cat f t'.:e gam aaeavL Ho
waa at !h rtsfa ya-- ia graUr
Trt-fx- sai Ti r4s? nw
r,jat tha r.j!a;. aa&
sary
America." 1'oUowiug ia a dicett
of tbe Itsture.
Upsn the diseovery of America
by Colurabna 400 years ago, it waa
found to be inhabited by tribes of
copper-colore- d men, closely allied
to oa another iu their physiolog-
ical features, in their linguistic
development, and in their fur on
of aocial organitatiun. For the
main views prestnted, the. laotursr
acknowledged his indebtedness to
the late Mr. Lewis Morgan, who
has seems 1 to prove the unity of
Indian race from thair social
organisation alen. The Indian
do uot ieekon relationship a the
Angle Saxonnda. With the ludiau,
the ouit it th tribe, instead of the
family. Hi nephews and nieces
are reckoned his tuna and daugh-
ters, wb.il hit contiua ara loake.i
upon as hia brother and sisters.
The peculiarities prevailing amoag
tha Amerioan Indiana accord ao
closely and in many particulars
with thote prevailing among th
Taiuila, iu Iadia, that there eaa le
bat little doubt of their common
origin, and that tha Iadiana
reached America from the Watt.
Thia theory it tupported by the
natnaal faeilitiee of emigration
from that quarter. In thi direct-
ion the continent oun neat to
f,lr. Daring the last year morethan one bat lo I of natives have
rroase 1 and recrcssed Beting Strait
During the present ceatury forty
or fifty wrecke from Asia have drift-
ed ashore in the neighltorhood of
tha moutb of the Columbia River,
eeveral of tbem with a portion of
their crew etill living.
The valley of tbe Colombia ia
a veritable Indian paradise, where
the Sah swarm iu th rivers, whr
forests afford protection and aha!
tar, where gume abouade anal bar-- j
ries aad varioaa dibl root re !
readily obtamei and where tbe i
climate ia mild and equable. A a
matter of fact, a't , thi it known
to Lava leen th great breeding j
pla of Indian tribe, from which
er bar iodioelly ovsrSowod
t other portion of th eontin'.
I b Columbian Rivr i tb natural
wemern gateway to th continent
vllowirg up i- tribntari they
reach by ey routes the headwater
of the Saskatchewan, th Miaaonri,
the I'latu end tb Rio Grand;
Uiveri, iu following which thay
w uid b u!srrei all over tl
coI,ticL,t. I a their progress alh
toward Mexico, on cf tne uawot
imortant dis--ovr- i of th world
namely, that of naait or Indian '
corn, was dult'es mad, and ita.
a from ttere dittriboUJ all ovr ;
th 03tiart. Th pota'o, th
ka.n an.l lha aina.l. wera J.iaUtlaaaj
alas dia ia tb cam rig in.
i that Faiiraiif a Li ;hr form of ;
e:v.usi:oo 2'. j i ia that per j
it'.m cf Amnc t aa any where
r a a x'ea : ward t'!
il'er
Prrf Wright lelieea. wit'--i jlr.
ilorg-- n, that atg;'atayi ctiL .
bira an d be leaped upon it Lack , gttr,iEJ for tb puipoa of haud-an- d
darted off on that triibl 3J- - i:ntf tBt.M Cattl. Lordabara? Lih- -
rida itr Li life. H r k1 the
whole distance at a break neck gal-- j
op, uffeiing mush all tbe timet
frrn the tiphtly tied thongs, j
i: bat 't goc mor ti.au
ii.alf tha J.a'.ai. 1lf t
poison began to mske itif f't i Alexacder. their brother. Santa
ltiiiug pale hhot all through li';F Si" Hfliciii.
w,.aU pit it tauuth 'mj few niti-it- Jat-r- II, Crsl c unt wish the territorial l
disg it cp anaj dowa th r, ,iumtn was 'Hf you taku t,r - Santa F New Mn?aa.
b ly, be feft aad weary. anr
tjie ,aiua hi i.:.is back '!......
tii;ruiati g Bot l.o fifc;!y ra i- -:
eJ l antan , aa I tb dxtor waa
acv wb;kv" and lian a:d :
I, Kt. th !'" ,r a ji 1 hi
tl.tt be w"-'- ' fu'
Par a I tl I "S '--J t,, rt
isf rio' (''' i'i t' r i ti.ve f.ai h.siay .i r !. u
aiI th .'! aea'i.el U titer t
i ! f i 'I in I at i I b"k i w ag
r e,l a 4 f i r pUl .
, 1 fil l h.o. ul.f lie'. be wet
Uk. t Al tasfc'ot !.) thai
: i otf It iji.ir mo.u, ( i.,i
Kcsfaunuil
Ms. T.r. jion.v.'AKi:.
n e li'jtv kai4ul eteafvy re a f--4 '
a UMtlui'ii u.aiii f worse is that evoet.-j- .i I,, juti ' flut Le dtits sggievaif. ta ti.
Pit n were fou-,- salpburets that milled be was after. Neebarn then be-- or
I 4' J r ton. 'lhe tUepest Caas deepei ate end finally persad-abaf- t
b-- its sank, over beif a w.l-- ' j tll9 atlxlolu Luyer to lake $3UU0
n i wreher the
j.' !:: L. i't.t "til asccead.
iu a deand r f the
his duacbtnr, Mrs. Lea Craft. The
remains were pluced in a eolfin anal
boned in a graro dug near tbecab-i- u
under the shelter of a piuon tree
that stands as a seutinal awarding
tbe sltepioj form benekth it. The
ir. for Li bargain, bich was e'Tni riiaa wnld l,e iu n
u.'r.-- i uj,n.i aui uec-- . s ' it!
ru'tt Lim iu ch. ISlurn is till
loukir.j for that otntr fellow, who
went there and found the door
locked, he called but received no
kcseei; he ihen noticed blood com-iu- S
out fr ni under the front door
which he then broke open and oue
of the most sickening sights met
his gaze there lay his brother with
blood acd brains strewn about tbe
room ana his head nearly literally
torn to pieces, and by his side lay
his Winchester which had seut its
victim before his Maker. On a
stand, close by, was found the
following note:
li.n dol.nia la gold wart in aiht,
a.oU tha farts war laid haful tha
ti.i'ir.s hrtn. ii xprt i'tlimn reported the fiud thunIia Lad rajor-e- it. jr'riufj
afuruouo tha ariidieata .aid car
tha mnuaj' to i i nil at U.a txjnUad
prica.lh bw Vani.'arhilt district is
abouts x Lrl frora wnt is kaoQ
is th Naw York tiilvar Winii.
ht.d promised bini tlOOO mora than
tha man he b jugbt of, but wko has
nibr calie 1 for bin forfait nor to(mi un our s,:i:Ai.- '-
The Caaal hurt bouL;
be the Cnt.sk Oc?tm..-i- t iu 1
fur f"JJi,M,',fi, are us i'i
I.e wor.li ua the market ,i ijij
aai are pa; log live per catt inter-
est. Ttie exaapeeatee the5ra'i uriginatora ef
the Canal tat ba entire! hat
campUte tL proposaJ purchase.tveV. . A Eawiiar f. fwrxery vfiv?! ttiry inters rear. CAMT COUHTT.
81LTIE C1TT.
Uistricl, (but ijike of Danvar "DrAa ItiieTHtit : Bv the time yentrim tka iatfi rH.
interior of tbe cabin exhibited ab
eoluta destitution no wood, no
water and ua proyisious other than
a few raw potatoes, so Tha Rangeis informed by one who examined
the cabin the day of the burial. On
tbs insids cf the cabin door was
writieu with charcoal, "Feb. 19,
1893," this was probably writteak(rt the Tim tirr'fuTrffTiTrr
as tha condition of the body gHYe
eTidence-tba- t he bad been dead
tkree or four day. It is etatedthat thejdecosspd left town fur his
raDch on Feb. 13, the evening be-fore the- blixzard. The deceased
had two dacghters, Mrs. Austin
Crawford and Mrs. La Craft, roth
'ri,Svu"'r'"'ceive'i tlo 1 will I irarofio;5a : t -.-lit.. "'iTkrt y oaT fu 1 1 ed ' Th ce n i xlieu! 'boIii'lLifi ..a. etareitv. My r is done, lorive ane
thin rail) act. boll everything and pay
Jekn l1rmrHms. I kave truubloa you
know noihiiiK nf. I am tired of life.
Uoed Hre.
No reason is fassigaed for this
act further than ha bad just re
try j3rw esfixiea.hz m K bo," ex.umi. sad
SimiwaR ?raisu.aias is aisiue.
mrmim if tt so, if t'L3t it
5 ee &aii tf 'imphMS anderse)--
tjin up tciiio rich luiast.AU.ut 15U Oian ara working in tha
Saw Y'tvk mm ca and npward of
I'M jrosjaators ra i.ow buuting
tocattwDs in tba Vaijdaililt lhiiiirt.
lh baTida tiuuthem lUiiro.-.d-,
which will acDLtct tha Atlantic
au i i'aciSa with th Kio Gnniln
tfarrisn. and
?able eWerve eotasien-defio- n
cordial friend and zaal-oa- s
pr t& tr tjf nry wwrtty
chan:.f f'raitt prwrT.tlu whicia
last waek and rapoita it a pratty
litaly town. Martin Sauber, Char-
ts lvatamarich, " Fridajf" aad bsv-ar- al
ottir hi'Tr City bojs are
flourishiuy thr.
Court wilt coiiTkce in this city
ob Monday tha 17th of ApriJ.
1 his is undar th uaw law. 1 big
ftatumaut is oRicial, the ntr-pris- a
liaTinjj wired to Secretary
it w l tLmr pnwar to aid. Ladc thair administration tha Vnaa- - j Wastars sjstaui, has batn built l'J residing here.OiTjiit if ri..;'ri g" fit taina io:t atiinal tVk ca baaa aa- - nal oat from (hdi toward tha J?rle Carnn. irermesa. wa. :! I i' i i i . i . i i i
SZ-- a Hi, li'SL arc;rtii for las ' 'rX1 ? 'jli ajsar rniiaa auu taeaaroui lisir.et, alia win i.a thrown Jinto the wildest excitervect
by the report that W ill Htenhecs.
ceived a letter announcing tha
death ef an idolised brother ia
Kansas City, lie werked that day
is the mine and talked very little
during the day, and seemed to be
saffeiiug gratfcnjental depression.
At 5 o'clock he and bin partner, Mr.
Frad Brown, quit work together,lie weut horce, wrote tke above net
to bis brother snd then went to bis
destruction.
Alexubder for tba iiiiorLuation,
'Ihahnrd workiag miners of
Coonay who wera huucoaa! out of
their wage) by S. T. Brown, that
ha Was eommonlv all.,l
aa iaeiuiia tna rzoious n.m axtandaa to taa jaatuna uutnci,ILvar t'aaoa with it vast foraafa and ca th'rouga tioutharn Nevada
of tha ea'abratad htf traa. All'aad Utah to join tba Lull C'eatral.
th a ka bemn rada ino a public j Tha road is la'.audad to da!op tha killed himself. J. 1). Stetiheoa.brother of the deceased, beard the! park far all tuna aad farther raaar prom iiDg young scamp, son of thai)aTar inilliouftiiP, are vea-KiB- j)
upon him should ht Tr
fwai tii Iwiiapt ''ill i.tuif
. muifu ....
report of a rifle ceming from hisbrother's JiouBe and , immediately
gra.it mioaral bait of uutbtm
Navad and Utah, and opan up a
a.iuutrr ncli ia coal aid tba pra-cioc- s
mauls.
j rt!in ha hi scureii in tha
I
-- tata "f t'aiiforn.a and Washing-- j
b n acd ot thaGracd Canoe of tha
IF YOU WAMT A N A Tfl S
fill within their rsaah. ILe Ihw
pRBnad py thia Ugiilalura to dal
with su!i fallows was a good oa,
but nut us seTre it should bs.
Dick Nan Eervis, su alit tiro
miner of tle M'gillou, lalui ud
from the in slides of the Sau
A N '.T a t N I N G D I S I RICT.
L r...ula Ftpub!iiT
Write us. We will SEND our
100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FREE,
giving valuable Information. We
make It eaay to deal with uWHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prioes
are MOST REASONABLE for
Strictly FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS. WS
SELL ON EASY PAYMENTS,
Ne Mexico has 21f),U3.4'J iu
the taqIu of ike different baakiii
ieatitctioLS, principally tha 1'iist
National bank of Santa Fa. If the
recent law erer (oeg ititjefiect, this
saui will te reiiioved to tha Albu-i)- r
pi bc!t.
fr'araaor Nawhttrr, of I)jne-jj;a- l
losi,;ii;-- I'a , has jill lost
$'2,tit(.( to si iue oil shrpir, whu
tric.e i him laenicujiy. 1 be brat
"oe ciiied and wiiite-- i to buy his
farm, pay 'lx to biud tbe
rnr'''H. A tew dvs lctr ane'lier
cju'ti af i?i California, and a
';; mi ai Lr f o!o ha flic-ka-
:'t 4 .ti. n, which ia ia tha
ror'h ernar of -aa f'arnHr- -
!in.j .".r, cair the Nasd Una.
L'r..L. i. ro .a cf mia Ltjii na
.ii Vjii It 'i n will bj VV. 8.
a wal'-ia.-w- a pn sp'aftor, in
a'" .)P .h- ? C4t.-r- . R. C. Half, to
Junn eountry last Saturday. iek
as he prsTars bams sunburned iu
New Mexico to beiug snowLliud iu
Colomdo. lie i'.h oni olkar
practical ru inert will probably
rase a puition of the llwuntsin
Kr.y iiiine at I'inon Altws from VN'
NVlkr, the praeat owner.
J i J. Sheridno nd M:s tin-iu- s
L. Winr wera uianii-.- l.iat
anuip by t!i Iter, ld .wyd t tlu
raaidei.ee of the hiitlfc's pareutb
1 we tbko ulu KiANoa in ticnangs,I EVEN THOUGH YOU LIVE TWO
1 nuuoAnu miL.e.9 awat. wa guar-
antee satisfaction, or Piano to be
returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE fer
RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.1 W'al'a, for e;n
IVERS & POUD PIAilO CO..o7t-- i ilf million
rt.vi. :5 farth iatar- -
li'Kiis as at- - Zizim .f.rr- -
tvq iw. i,i:-- a iir .m- -
"WIHOTt . 01 A 3.ld w.k
a mzumc i'&tur.l'h w'.. b;.liap aL .in irB t-- Ti. 'jaMsmaiiS S.c :i rr.l t'm
aa taa "ta msmtttM:.'r.. C i
auui:'L f truiar a a.i a-- i
aura. 5":antiMi aoit ma ;'nr-viuu- ai
auijiStrtiii.-a- t I :m gra,i
5mrjmia aa Xai i K''. ' -- 'i
aa f2'c 3c .i"C t'rSiird "ni.Tr ia 31 h .i'.j
S i yiw m "... H- - ii 4.i
SiavS irrat-- rf ?i'r'n-T-i-- r ;. aT
I?U Sintt-- e ..i-- cx rii -
tT 4-- ur fix. if i.: - r
I, ai'ih "iri.ir ii 3 jt mn3-- j tiiw w f c r:i !
ijiajb-in- if ii' i.--;
in STuyaifi "i,.a,.
m 1axr.fi m-aa- ; ah;. htr d
I a parky toii, A ! a Ji ! jt'iid
mn clid "U a similar eriaod,
only hi ijfjrmd hi:u that tiv was
nnht )S tha "biC b!f," ai.dl-- i. l a.l tha cnp- -.a ,a a
t -- t. . 1 ... I.
Jtis W ariiisr is cue of hilrsr (. lty sfnirost daaghters, having ;rown
froru childhood to wumanhood in j
Ibis rity. Mr. Hheridan was for'
many rn antil rtcutlf one f
'"Vtl'j rar,j vV Cu'j rl.U(iii:;ii'.f , i ' in --vliir'i y
" i. '. but id c : .; tr
uly ici'i!1 St.eniT t.i,-d- .
t ;?r.
AROSE GARDEN mlp.-
-- iru. TTit rty did n.. than th U j. .u.:i'4 ..vi
-. mjt'i a t . ive!. p the than t., t .. er. ' Si ' iu i
a1 d un f thtp, Hall, ihal be luant basieaaa, 'I':re
f Lt'- - b'xdd .'5. ) feat' data latar ta first man
FINB ROSE PLANTS. Your eelectlon treni1Q Staadard VarletlM, poat-pal-
f a d '"k avht eh-'ft- id j wi'h the wney t hi) csi !.it :n dr- Tr-- V) n' puih8. wh-re'Jr- .irsbura ! ' 'k'1'! - '" ic
Our Catalogue of Plants aad Floral NoTtltita far '91 U saw ready, akaa
Booklet ttlllng bow to be aucccsafnl with Gardan aad Boimc Klaata.
THIS BOOKLET TELLS HOW TO RAI8K BIQ ORY8ANTHEMUM8.
ooklit mo OATALoaut rail w vau will aaaa ua voua eoaaaa.
29 o.aNH.u... SOUTH DENVER FLORAL CO.
40,000 a. rr. Laa tnnniann 11 nrrrn 1,1 n nia
it ii Biiiu i'.lj; wt tril iuavarT txalhta wav tob.ck ! liil J iiiliy ineni n most o1
',','OTnt: U r: Z lout, but th.'.!'n;.r w.. iarJ.xi- j ! populuion of wn
nr., riii p. ncit ic i'tt r J., w;u ur .moerai creaa ana ounetible, ssyinjj lie wi-.- s 1:1 ra there
e. a. ao aai, eouTM eairvaa, 01.0.
cr ppi
-- ;:
' 8e on tf place, :! "Lait wawkt ded in bi cabin tb.it m.-rrd- liy
mm
e - 5 USE YALIEY.liETAIL BKSIKESS AT
Tfi3 Idifii Fcrfsil te Haughfter mgmi
Wte..wrf a t. re.vteAwaJ' vJ Hat' Nm-- - wa wa ik V
IFe v.lll close out our entire stock of efJB,5 uortia of gnosis that ineludes
nearly everything needed lav fiuiii5 wo 221 a ia or child, &uch an opporiisify mm
never oilered in lliis country before, to hnj Clothing.) llry wOod9 Hsots and Shoes,Hals Furuitur-i- N Crockery, Crocerie and Provisions
Conic early aad get tfie benefit of tfiese tiargaias :
jjr.-- c SVirs OJ CLOTHES TOR fi2.ee. $5.00 bUOLS VOii j.oo. !'!
'V.
i:
? ' A V CORN". - r.oi
LA.-.-S FECE!E, ... i.eoAv t'.V.--i - - - 1. co
3 CA r.IvArF.S - - - - t.col CAV5 Tk ING BEANS, - - 1.00
i CN AFkICOIS. - - 1 00
7 '. AN r v,-- f T- ES, - - - 1 .co
ft CA FL.L'MS, .... r.oo
t.A. iLLrv. ... 1.00
15 LDS. SUGAR, - - - i.oo
22 HARS LAUNDRY SOAP, - - 1.00
ARBUCKLE'S COFEEE I'ER LI3., - 26I CTS.
UHST ASSORTED TABLE FRUIT, 4.65 PER
fc CASE OF 2DOZ. CANS.
1 LOUR, POTATOES, HAY AND GRAIN AT
CORRESPONDING PRICES.
inii
It :r J . v t::r ;axx; at sti.I lowrr rits by the Cise."S
To any person coming on the stage from either Hillsboro or Kingston and pnr-aIn- g
good? to tlie amonnt of Forty Hollars at one time in onr store, we will paytileir Mage fare uoth ways!
COVf e:ND EXAMINE OUR STOCK. YE;CAN ASTONISH YOU IN PRICES AND PLEASE YOU IN GOODS.
THE WALTER C. HAD LEY CO., Late Valley, N. MTz3 SAiir s fcr cash a:;s cazh only.
Cboico creamery and dairy butterfreh ranch ud can etrgs, in stock
Slijitu'! t'sll 1 I
j For freoh fruits, figi, date!, nut
aud candies, cull at Smith'! Caah
i i
kitchen-par- t ef the building I found twolittle boys iu the bed Cue wa lrini
withes face up, covered witii blond,ixh:'e.; both arms laised alongside bis
head, one band shot oti" at the wr.st.
TICKET OF LEAVE MEN FllOM
MEW MEXICO LOCATED IN
Tiii; cuLuu.iuo it:s.
Santa I'o 'ew mhxc!,.
At about S o'l --ik JJr IX 1891,
Hon. W. H. Hopewell, repreeen.
tative from Socorro nd Siena
counties, did well in the is'Uv9
aisembly juit closed and t him
th jood people of Socorro county
return their iinceie thanks fur
the werk doni. Socorro Chiji'taiu.
toe. other shot nearly oil' at the wrist
toe hand mangled ami Uanliii'4 tlown tee
arm, 1'hn wtlier bey w lying on hisfare, 1 kh uk bim'and sooke to Jtiim
askinj; him if be was hurt. lUansweied,
"ue." I hkked him whose chil ireu theywere aud be raid, "Tern lrlis "
1 got on nir horse snd rode imice liate- -
y to Mr Inlii homo ; when his wife came
te the noci 1 aiked her if she knew wherej
tier boys wre, anl sbo aid he ha i not
aeeu them since uiornisg. 1 bad
not the heart to tell her the terrible newN
ai'.f!.il, m kVaV, II d! Wr h'iiel'iaiiiTTiuT
then rode te the heuseef Mr. Deckert snd
bad him go for the doctor. When 1 gotback to my house Mr I lialia and his wifo
wcro csirrin; the children Iiojio. An
exsmif alieii showed I'm older ens of the
boy wr.s th.U iu the abdeuieu on I rri-W- y
im.'tii.ited. 'I no veuus:' one dii d atf i b.ck Hi n luurniug. The ol ii.re-- jdied nt uDeut 10 u'cla k.
RpHpertfiilly,(i. W. iiiiki.u.
Kingston Ksws.
Ccl 1.. tfeaiu.in, a gunllem in from
Chicape w bo stamls bilt ia mining cir-vle- s,
haa been speaiiu); the we.k in
Kingston, the xuest of Col. J. S Craw-
ford, ami has visited sral vahuWIe
miuiug prepertiss bore and iu Hillsboro.
Woodson J. Parks ii still pronsctiting
ins work on tnet apt. li. Me will begin Increase of value with depth gsined
snipping ere in a lew dsv, and expcts ;18
"u"n'' " fo" 1 ' l",n 18 lh, d,,lnttte ship eamijh ia a t tie to p,y .uthis houd on the prepeity for which he j 1l,t ;ir,0 level south of thebus beau cfiVred a way up pi ice. j Suske mine is an eyi lance, producing
Uuls Is. Sesman, Jt. Vf. Harris snd j ore many times rinhsr per toa than aay-Jii- o.
S. Cranford were out to North thing found in the uppr levels, or at the
St -- .!
C!iUl.lri;iK l 1'K.SV1,VANIA.
!jk;cy, l'enu. : We bad an
of chulsrinj, ak our pky.ician
called it, in this (.l ice lately and I uiaUe
a great hit with Chaiaeeriaiu's Colic,
Cholera and Disriaoea Uemedy. 1 said
teur doxsa botllss of it in ens week and
have since sold nearly a gross. This
ltsiuedy did Ike work sud was a Wig
sdreitiseuisut for me. Several persons
whs had been troubled with diarrheea
i u ibiM wr'ii'win fin I'Liva
few doyea of this medisiae.
1'. P.KNAPP, Ph. G.
25 aad 50 ceat bottles for sale by C. C.
Miller, druggist.
BUEUMATISM QLICK.LY CUUKD.
Three daya is a very short time ia
which to cure a bad case of rheumatism ;
hut it can be dona, it the proper treatment
is adapted, as will be seeu by the follow-
ing from James Lambert, of New Bruns-
wick, III. "I was badly alibcted wnh
riisimial
.sin in the hi and lgs, when 1bought a bottle of Chambsrl tin's Pain
lialia. It curud lae in three davs. Iam
all right an i would inist on
every one who is alliicled with that
terrible diKexte to u.-- Chamberlain's
i a n j..iim a.iJ get Will at ones 50
cent tioltlrs for sale by C. C. Miller,
druggist.
When you want aometking choicefor eauce and piea, call at Smith'
and get boess .f his extra Cue Cal-
ifornia evaporated fraite.
"""
rp
Hp. p&ll
NOTICE FOli PUBLICATION
is
In til! District (Vart of the Third Judi-
cial District of tho Territory of Now
Mexico, sitlinin and for the County
of Mierr, at tlie March, A. I. IS'X),
Tsriii tiirrcof, iu Cbanceiy
Tony Ciown, Dnicl K. Ivsl-- ,
ley, John C. Horning, Forrest i"
Vedder, F.dward Starner,
William Williams, Mblon Complain- -
W. kftroocs, tieori; I!. 1'iiicx unta.
Nicholas Pierson, Jobs 11.
Fiicke, Frederick W. Mislur
aud William U. Harper.
Edward V. B. Hoe., r.enja-- l
miu P. Shearer, Asa Barnaby, IVfend-Mar- y
C. Barnaby, J. F. Kin- - unts.
kado and Nattie W. Kinkade. ,
The said defendants Edward V. B.
Howh, Benjamin P. Shearer, Asa Barna-
by, Alary C. Barnaby, J. F. Kinkade ami
Nuttie W. Kinkade, are hereby notilied
that a suit in chancery has been oiiimin-ce- d
aaiiiMt them in the District Court for
the County of Siena and Territoiy of
New Mexico, by the said camplainants
Tony Crown, Daniel k". Kellev, John C.
Horuiiifr, Forrest Veddor, Edward Ster-
ner, William Williams, Mahlon W.
Stiepes, K. Buck, Nicholas Pier-so-
John II. Fricke, Frederick W. Mis-
ter aad William K. Harper, prsyiiu; that
the respective claims ef lien of the said
complainants may be decreed to be rslid
and subsisting claims of lien upon the
Caledonia iniae and mining claim, situ
ate in the Black Bangs Mining Distrist,
Couuty of Sierra and Territory of New
Mexico, for the respective amounts due
complainants for work and labor per term-
ed by them in and upou Haid miae and
miniug claitu, as follows, to wit :
Tonv Crown, $lG.2o; Danisl E. Kelly,
$161.00; John C. HorniiiK, $171.50;
Forrest Vedder, $4.50; Edward Starnor,
$105 00; William Williams, $141.75;
Mahlon W. 8trees, $171 50; George It.
Buck, $200.00: Nicholas Pierson, $160. 25;
John H. Frii ke, $1050; Frederick W.
Mixter, $l!3.75; William K. Harper. left
$31.50; that complainants lie allowe4 Mr.
recording fees, couls, interest and attor-
ney's foea fer foreele-i- n; said eisims of
licM ; that the said iletsHilKiits EJwnrd V, a
Hoes and Hepjnmin I' Shearer be The
decroed to pay complainaiits the rese-tiv- e
amounts found to be due them upon
accounting to be bad I herein under the
direction of the court, together with
sai'! reconlisiK lees, costs, interest,
ajd atierney's fees, by a short day Mr.
be tixed by the court; that in case de-
fault be made in such payment tbst the a
said mine snd mining claim be sold un-
der the direction ef tiie Coil't to satisfy
rame ; that in ease of said sale tiie
title uf said mine and mining claim be
directs I out of the owners thereof a.id 1.
vested in the purchaser er purchaseis
thereof ; and that all equity of redeinp-tie- n
rf the saiilj owners therein snd all
persons claiming under them any por-
tion ( tlie came be, by said sale, barred cast
and forever foreclose I ; and for general end
relif
That unlee yeu enter your appearance The
sai 1 suit on er before the fiist day of only
next March Term ef said Court, to be littlebeun and held at the Court House in
town of Hillsbero, Sierra t'oiintv. A
New Mexico, on the 27th day of March.
D. 1S&3, decree pr confeso therein
will be rendered sguintt you. snd ssM
cans' pr.c 1 to final ilecree in accord j l
rules of sai. Inee with law and the
court.
A I,. CHBlaTY, work
Clerk sad lie-int- er in Cbsacery. On
F. W. Pauksr. foes
Solicitor for
NOTICE.
I bare sold av rcatanrsat busiDsas.
a i the p ticliater will tnkd posacenen
tlieil dt f April. All psilii-- s licldiiis
tickslr not yet bosrded out are requeateilto come a .id board the out
.iuris
Jarcli, Hii't all parties owing me for
tickeli are asked to call and par me.
JIM TOY.
Ilillsboro Itestaiirant,
Local Jottings- -
t$ej JelsewH', il' ente.'11 uf If II.
Hopper, Kwj., turned to her Cnlilornia
boms the first of the week.
J. M. Horn, the well known and high-
ly popular salesman of Lake V'allev, was
iu Hillsboro Monday. It is amo'iie the
probabilities that Mr Ilora will eii);aiieju businens ia Ulllsborv iu a few weeks.
Born to Jacel) I.aycock and wife a
fine girl baby.
Mrs. H. M. Smilb could not find
auilat.'le rooms ia San Marcial for her mil-
linery business, and was in eenauqusace
obliged to Innate la Denting.
I. 11. Gray has just placed ia his
livery aiible a laagnihVent family carri-
age
T. Dwiht Ftster, the enterprising
miiiiiiKaml mill man of Mermosa, wan
iu IMittiero ye.itenUr a jroiuaanie I bv
Sopt. Gee U Itancn. 0f the Pelican
Mining: coinp.tny. Ins Advocatk ac- -
knowludges a pleasant call ftum Mr. Fos-
ter.
Amoag the aotables elevating theirfeet on oar otlice table this week, wereCul. A. W. Harris, Mr. D C. Habart,
Win. Itariis,
Arum Bias Chavti and Col. John S.
Crawford.
Marry Courtney haJ his face bsdlv
laceratad and the lingers ef his righthand severely crushed by the felling of a
rock in a shaft of the Oeaortuaity luiiis,last Sundsy.
fiydney Kirkpatrick and family will
remove le F.l l'ano to reside, in a week er
two.
A private letter from Mr. (Vm. Jenks,
the assuyer now inspactin; old propertyin California, is to the tenor that he maylocate iu that state .
Harry Jeuks, the highly esteemed
young sssayer, left for Albuquerque this
morning from which place he will in all
p otability shortly go to California, to
join Ins let tier in the latter I minini;
operations.
Yeung Mr Stout took a pencil pict-
ure of the Richmond mill, on Thursday.
A. M. Williams, the tiuoor, has left
Lake Valley and tone te Albuquerque to
resile.
The Dime Sociable given of Mri. K.H.
Hopper and Mra. Alex. Hturoy laat Tues-
day ereuing for the benefit of the Hills-bero church, nettse algout $10.
The litlln baby liny of Mr. John Daw-
son met with a serious accident last Fri-
day. Whilo playing on the deontep thelittle fellow rollud'ell'and striking his head
;m a atone fai tured his skull. Dr. Gireu
in stten ianoc aud doing all lis can, but
ne vert r.ilin the cao promises to prore
voi y sriuui.
Mi Ada O'Kelly baa returned Losae
from fteiuin.
Dr. Frtukt 1. Oiven has nearly entire-
ly I from hi, threat treuble snd
lu xlteud to his paiiuuts ajaia.
f.. N'owere, Kin;-tto- liingirist, was
;ritir. his mai.y fiiend ill Hillsboro
yekterJay.
John Bennett, the Angora geat kiag,
reposed in the upholatry of Tui AdvocaTs
ollice fors fsw noaisuts Tuesday.
Judge Kickert, of Chloride, was ia
the ceuaty capital Wednesday. The
JuJgo and family will shortly take up
their rrsidsueo ia llillnbero.
Hsrry W. Lucas, of Silver City, will
be in liillsliore next week, for tho pur-
pose of organising aa A, O. V. W.Lode here.
Fred Lindner, the democratic war
horns of Kit'ifston, was in towa last eve-
ning.
The murdurer of Ed Harrison has not
vet been bu d. It seems strsnge that a
nnn can k ninr lerad in da) light en the
highway between this place aud Fort
Uayard and the saurdcier escape unde-tsct- ej.
ailrer City Sentinel
It ia reported that ene of the English
csaitslicts iaterestsd ia the proposed
rai.rta l Irora I'eminir thiougn aleiuit,died ( bis wsy to I '. ixl receatly. uWhat elfect bin death will hare upeu the
commencement of construction the
the railread remaias te be seen. Biiver
City Seutiuel .
Judge Burns of Kingston passed is
threads yeaterdsy, en his wsy home
Mr. Burns is ene of the ' old timers" iu
ibis neck o' the woods, having walked
to Sab Marcial from S,-- a Anteaio when
that city was the extreme southern termi-
nus of the Santa Fe system. Saa Mar-
cial Bee.
Hon. W S and Mrs. Hopewell
S e ta Fa for Hdl-ber- o laet night.
11 well ia of the sort of legislators
that make K'ood laws. Althanh with-
out etiiericoie, be brought to his duties
ctrict inbft'rity and untiring energy.
remit is that every Isw he framed is
Tool. Su' h men ahual 1 be returned by
their ro, stituents Nua Mexirse.
A fatal an 1 distrcHsing aceideat oc- -
curred at the rasch of Mr. Thos. Inglis, at
Lake Valley, last WedaesJsy ereaing.
Ir.itbH' two little boys, aged resiecl-irel- v
7 an I S years, while at play found
box of giant powder caps, and bi saito
amuse ibemaeivs iy puking at
theas. Suddenly one of the treacher-
ous and powerful raps went etT, ex-
ploding the whele box. On of the little thx
was leniOiv louiiiateu sua sine i Will
silliest intsntly. The other, though
fearfully burnt and wangled, bred until ond
voslerday asernim!, when his little spir-
it, toe, to. k tbght. 7 'he aecitlent has
glooaa ever the entire neighborhood,
exprersions cf srmpslhy fer the
parents are heart en every side
di e I children wi re the oldest and
bors iu the leglis family. Feur
sisteis serrire them.
LAKE VALLEY HOUROU.
Pake Valley, March 0, 1893.
Suitor AnvocAri:
atety 1 re been sto)ipieg at the
ranch I. ok"" I built last pointier on the
htl,io near l'oni lnirlis, and doin some
on a iriinniK el .ii in that vicinity
mi return to the hnuke la -- I ercnin; I
at th door open and eroir ....
Covered wnh bleod. Passiag on into tl.o
f itir convict! L'ick Hubsr, Jiea
Uould, Frank Curieut.-- uud Joe
Clark escaieil from tha bmnt
window under tlie oHice.'g dining
room, by cutting an iron bur out
of the window. Currauca was a
life time man aud ia itill at large.
Clark and Uould were lent from
Dona An county Oct. 9, 1380, for
fifteen vears, each or maualaushter.
jmj IIIIIIM ttm lllll M.IIMII1HI II ,juuiii was iu oia.uk
county and returnad to the peai-tealja- ry
by ShetifT Lockkart Aaj.
23, following On Oct. 2, Geold
aad Lee White and two life-tim- e
satires cut Ufastn'e bouse loose
from tha wagoua at the brick kilns
and the two first named intimidated
the guards with wooden pistole and
rode out of the gate. Gould! horse
fell with him aad hurt bie back
but Lee White wsi wailing for him
and while Gould wu tryiag to
reach him he got a buck
thiough the right aim and was en.
The arm was afterwards
amputated. The others escuped
ud are still dodging areanJ.
July 1(1, last yer, J. H. Hekins,
a trusty hauling saud from near
the high trestle above the Indian
school on the HanU Fe Southern,
escapad about 5 p. m He win
chaeed by the for over
twelve mils when a ttorra coming
up he was lost, liotnrraphs were
sent to vinous points of Colorado,
He sunt a paper from I'acblo to a
convict friend about a week after
his escape. It wse marked with
pin pele and stated lie had receiv-
ed $10 from an in the
city, ud gave other information.
8a"pt- DeMier etopped off at Canon
City to visit the Coloriufo peuiteu-tiar- y,
on the legislative excursion,
and loaaled Sekins and Clark, and
here is a coincidence Clark'u regitr nuinbe' is 3047, 8okini in No.
II018. Dnih reaohod the psniten
tiary October 15. Clark got four
vprs for larceDvfrora Meia coun
ty, nud Sekins got fonr aud oue-h'a- lf
yenris fur burgl&ry from Chcy- -
ntie county. If Scskiiia hud ser
ved out liis ttm hfl would have
been discharged October 12, two
day!, before he w behind tha Imrs
in C'llorado. Clrk owea the
territory about Iits ycarw, winch
he will hiiva the i eaiure of work- -
in jj; cut v h:t Culorad" gt tbrjuj?h
with his eervicosi. ykin will aUa
be brought back for !rvi.e here
after fa finiahei his trtu in Col-
orado.
The Best I;ivc Cent Cigar
in New Mexico at Miiler's
Drug Store.
When you feel the meud of bath
or toilet soaps, or launelry Bupplien,
do not forget that the place to get
them is at Smith'a Cash Deal.
SEE liEKE!
Ladioa bats, fronts batn. children's hats
ami a huso stock of dry yoods ut tkj HiUa-Imr- o
Mercantile store.
NO I'lC 12 FOU I'UULIUATION.
In the Iiftiict ('ourt of the Third
Ju liciiil District of the Territory of
Now Mexico, sitting in and for the
County of Sierra at the March, A. D
lS'.r.i Tnrm thereof, in Chancery
Andrew Kelley and f Connplaiiianta.
rhoraas Ashton, f
E. V. T5. Hoes.Beujamiu)
P. Shearer and U. F. Defendants.
l.vtle, )
The saiddefemtsata lt. V. B. Hoes,
Benjamin P. Khearer aud R. T. l.ytle are
hereby notified that a suit in chancery
has been commencfld againbt them in the
District Court for the Coanty of Sierra
and Torritory of New Mexico, by the
said cowplaiuasts, An Irew Kelly and
Thomas Ashton, prayiat that the re-
sistive claims of lien of said complain-
ants may be decreed to be valid and
subaistin'g liens upon the Kangaroo mine
and mining claim, situate in the Black
ltanije Mining District, County ef Sierra,
ami Territoiy of New Meiice, for the
rrspectire auiouats due said complainant!
for work and labor performed by them
and upon said mine and mining claim,
to-- it : to Andrew Kelly $119. 00, aud to
Thomas Ashton $173 50; that complain-
ants be allowed recording fes, costs,
interest and attorney's fees fur fore losing B.
said clain.a of lien ;'that tha said defend- -j ii ii
ants, V . ii. noes ami nooj.uimi i ,
Shearer, be decreed to pay complainants nn
the resjioetire amounts found to be due
them upon an accounting to be had here-
in under the dirsction ef the court,
together with sai I recording fees, eoMs, to
iiiK-res- t and attareey's ffe.H, by a short
dav to be Cued by the court ; that in oase
default be made iu such payment that
Ibo aaid miua aud mining claim be sold the
under the diiaction of the eoiirt to satisl
il.. M.at iu ca.iC of k'ai-- Srfls the
title of said mine and mining claim be
dirrsted out of the owners thereof aud
vented in the tmrchaaer cr purchasers
thereof, snd that all equity of redemption
the said owners therein and all
under them any portion
thereof b tiv said sale forever barred and
foreclosed ; and for general relief. in
That anlets you enter your appearance
sai 1 suit on or before the fust day of the
he next March Term of the said Court, thebe beuun and held at the Court House
Hillsborough, in sai 1 County, on the
dsv of Mrch, A. D. 1 3, decree A.
confo tbersin will be rendered
fa,r.t you and said caiie proceed to
unal decree in accordance with law and
rule, of said court
ripTv
Clerk and Kegis'.er in Chaacery.
f. W. P.RSlii.
Suliciiui fcrPompIainanU.
iuicint.ua a isii iaL Moeu.iT va IU4
. .. ... ... ...
i i. : :. .1 'i iimiriib iiouw, nuicn Jim Lite itRipiar
group on the west. 1 lie Oomet is bein
wnrked br Fred Meister and ( has.
Uroi hu, who are taking out some fiae
looking ore.
Thes Cecbrara, of the owaers
f the Kspubhcau group of mines on
Tierra Blanca, has bsea in towa this
week. He has been working en Ins
property the psst winter and has net putin an appearance in Kingstoa for several
months He is now gieotin ki friends
in his usual happy style.
Thus. Ashten is iu town this week.
He has been out north a moalh or more
doing development work on the Avendala
group of mines, which he reports as
looking better than ever before. The
Avondale is on the celebrated Templar
ein en which lien the Virginian, Key-sto-
aad odier uoted mining properties.
The lalest workings are all quartz, aadfull of mineral.
Mrs. Harmon and her sen, C. W.,
supoiinteiMleiil ef the Brush Heap, have
rooms at the Barnaby midoace.
J. H. Kohb, one ef the old timers
here, made his appearance on the streets
this week. He has been on the Tiarra '
Blanca ntest the time since the fall eloc-- 1
tions. Robb is not a democrat.
JudL'e Win, Burns has returned from
l:-i-
-i :i i ii- iiuia mums iu onu re, ami ua oeeu en '
gaged in talkiui; busiiitrss to h old
tieiK-hbr- s in and around Kiniston and
looking pleassnt ns if he uere full ef
s hemes for the benfit of tierra couuty.
1 will venture to predict that the lion.
will never forgot the sunny
slop-- s of Siena, aad tbs gold ribbed
ti Iges aro iud Hillnboro.
A NOT HE B (30 K RES PON DENT.
Mrs F. A. Hilerisin Kindlon again
after a short business trip to Phieolx, Ar-
izona. Mrs. Hilar baa net derided yet
whether she will s the Mountain
Pri to hotel or uot.
Dan Paetus is hauling a large kiln
of ckarceul near Uobinsou's stor. on
on North Perrba. Mr. Pantus keeps the
miners f his district seriplisd wiuh this
Inraloable ingredient fer sharpening tee Is
Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Coleman reruor-e- d
their last load oi koesehold goods to
their raucn oa the Ki (irand the past
week, where Mr. Coleman will BKak'e in
farming and garden track raisisg the en-
suing srtfnn.
fake Mitchell want to his mine near
Hillsboro this week and brought back a
ssi k of his or forth smelter people to
samp! fer Hut. - if the er runs
ugh in copper, th iiilns will be leas-
ed and werked by them .
Col Crawford has been oa hi feet
almost night and day tha past two weeks
aerrotistingliniaiBg properties and show
ing people arouud . He ia "easting bread
pen the waters," ate.
Mr. John H. IUhb, eur frmr effi-
cient deputy shsritr, is upoa tha r of a
cold strike on Tiarra Blanca. Mr. Hobb
has always been of the opiaioa that there
gold in paying quantities in that t.
Mr Porter has seme fine gslens ore
taken from his lesse on the old Eouisrille
mine, more of which will be reported
next week.
Hermosa,
Carlelon it I.intoa, lessors the
Pelicsn mine, bnre just opened tbe
A big stock of overcoats and
underwear at the liiilaboro Mer-
cantile Cu.'i btoie.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Ia the District Court of the Third
Now Mexico, sitting ia and Tur tho
Conaty f bierra, at the March, A.
D. 1893 Term thereof, iu Chan-eer- y.
James Drunaionil, Gilbert )
IJarrii, Tkomns W Dillaid,
William Beven, Tony Crown,
Daniel K. Kelley, Elsworth
J. Bioodgood, James Boyd,
Hoary Ie, Philip McKay,Celastin Orco, Dario Ked- -
rigtiex, Porfirio Was, .loan C. j
Horaiag, arrest edaior,
Arthur Allan, Edward tftar-ne- r.
William Williams, Kob- -
art Murray, Mahlon W. ) Complain
Strop!, rvrnno Gutierrez, I anU.
Joe M . Peace, Gasper l'otil-la- ,
Richard T. Hennessey,
Gearg K. Buck, Nicholas
Piarsea, John H. Fricke,
Frederick W. Mister, Wil- -
liana K. Harper, Joliu G j
Wagner and Charles 1" j
Myers, partners doing bum- -
ness ander the firu name
and ityla of Waguer &
alyere. I
a.
E. V. B. TTosi, Benjamin P.
hearer, K. F. l.ytle, J. F.
Kinkada.Nettie W. Kinkade, Dofend- -
lui wife; Asa Barnaby mid ants.
Mary C. Barnaby, hi wile. J
Tha ald defendants, E. V. B. Hoss,
Benjamin T. Shearer, Jl. K. Evtle, J. F.
Kinkade, Nettie W. Kinkado, Asm
Barnaby and Mary C. Barimbv, are
hereby notified that a suit ia chancery hasbeen commenced against them in thaDistrict Court for the County of Siena
aud Territory of Now Mexico 'by the said
complainant!, James Druannnn'd, ( iilbert
Harrie, Thomas V. Dilliurd, William
Bevan, Tany Crown, Daniel K. Kelley,
Klsworth F. Bloodcood, James Boyd,
Heary fa, I'liilip McK:iy, Celfm'ino
Orosco, Darm Kadriguez, Porliri simx,
John C. Horning. Forrest Ved.ler.
Arthur Allen, Edward Ktarner, William
Wiliiaiua, Kobert Murray, Mahlon W.
Stropas, Porfiri-- i Gutierrez, Jene M.
Ponce, Gaaper Potillo, Kiciiard T. flen-aeaie- v,
George K. Hu k, Nicholas Pier-ae-Job a li . Fiicke. Frederick W. Mis-ta- r,
William K. Harper, Jehu G. Wagner
ad Charles V. MyerH, partner doingbusiness uader tha firm name and stylo
af Wagner it Myer, praying that the
respoeiiro claims oi lien oi it nr.ulaiaanta may be decree to be valiJ and
aubmsling claims ot '! u liio Kan- -
Karea and Caledonia mince anil milling
claims, situate in the Black Rrr Min-i- ug
Dintricl, County of Kimra and Trrri-tar- y
of New Mexico, f ir tlie i?.ipectir4
meunts due complainants fur nork and
labor performed by lUciu iu and upon
aaia1 Mines and mitiinj; claim umt fer
materials furnixhed to kti uf I in tin
wjraiug thereof and the construction,
altaratioa and reparr ! tlm s.tme, as
fallows upon said Kangaroo Mine and
Miaiag Claim: Janes Drammnnd,O0 ; Clilbert Uarria, $ ! : :0 L'o ; Thomas
W. Dillard, $101 .SO; William Bevsa,
$UT.t5; Daniel K. Kellay, tJl.OO;
F. Uloodgoad, $204 00; Jamas
Beyd, $243.00; Uonry Lee, $139.00;
Tailip McKav, f M4.00; IVl.wtiuo Orosco,
$14o.25 Darlo Rodriguez, $144.50; IVr-firi- o
aiaa, $73.00; Arthur Allen, $ir0 00;
Kdwara Starner, $92.00; Koboit Munav,
$173.1; Maalon W. :rer.i, $4003;Forflrie Gutierrez, $210 50; Jcsa M.
Ponca, $180 25; Gaopei l'otillo, $08 20;
Wc.hard T. Hennessey, $i:0 SO; Jhn H.
Fiicke, $102.75; William li. Harn-- r.
$7.00; JohnG. Warner and Charles F,
Myers, aa such pui tnprs, $3'J9.2i ; aa lol-lo-
upon said CuU!eniii Mine and
Minlug Claim: Tonv Crown, li;i.li5 ;
Daniel E. KelUy, $l(ii 00; John C llurn-iag- ,
$171.50; Torreflt Veddar, $49.50;
Edward Starner, $105.00 ; William Wi-
lliams, $1417j; Mahlon T. Stropea,
$171.60; Georifo R. Buck, $20(t.O0; Nicho-
las Pierson, $ir!).25; John 11. Fricke,
$10.50; Frederick W. Mister, $183.75;
William R. Harper, $31.58 ; aisrezatinr
to tha snss of on sail) Kangaroo
mine ana mining claim, and to the puin
f $1,157.50 on said Caledunia Mine
aad Mining Claim ; that complainants be
allowed recording feea, com, interest
and attorney'H tits for foreclosing said
olalms of lieu; that tha said defendants,
E. V. B. Mees aud Benjamin P. Shearer,ba decreed to pay complainants the
raspectira amount found to be due them
apon an acceuntmg to be had herein
under the direction of the Court, together
with saia" recording fees, costs, iiitereHt
aad attorney's fees, by a short dsy to be
tiled by is: J Court; that in case dafaalt
tta mad ia such payment that the said
mines aad aiiaing claims be sold under
tha direction ef the Court, to satisfy the in
same; that in case of said aala that the
title ef said liiincw and mining claims be
i rested out of-- tha owuers thereof and
Tested ia the purchasar or purchasers
thereof, aad that all equity of redemp-
tion ef tha saia ewaers therein and all
persons claiming under them any portion
f tha same be by said sale barred and
ferever foreclosed ; and for geueral
relief.
That unless Teu enter your appearance
m sail suit on er before the first day of
tha next March Term of sai 1 Court to be
be tun and held at the Ceiirt House in
Hillsborough, in said County, on the 20 ihJar of March, A. 1). 1S93, decree pro
cenfesse therein will be entered against
yon an! said cause proceed to final
decree in accordance with law and the
rule of said Court.
A. I. CHKISTY.
ofClerk and Uogisler in Chancery.
T. W. PiRKlK,
Solicitor for Cumflaiaaats.
ALOYS rUEISSEU, u
,
Aayer toinAND oro
tn.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Amy ofSee t Standaid Ce)n-pany- 'e
mill.
Jlksololely
Fure
HiL'kttt of sll iu leavening stiescth.
I at est L'aitsd Stales Government Feod
Heport.
BOY AL BAKING PO WD It It CO.,
105 Well 8t . S. Y.
Mines, Mills and Smelters
The new hoisting and pumping machin-
ery now being placed in position at the
Opportunity insure the facile working of
that mine to a gre,it depth Aa ' the hand-
ing with (H of a large eutpiit.
Ameiii-a- n mine biisti.ii Machinery
will be placed aad in working order by
lbs end of usxt re-- k.
serial, e In the Bonanza miae the
i entt level ore h! 'iron n arerage
production ef 50 per ceul higher than the
upper level ia quautity of outpat and in
value per ton. Again in the fourth level
ef the Opportunity there Is a marked
enhancement in quality. The Gai field
ore at a depth of 100 feet is doable the
value taken frem the surface werkings.
These facts are of far reaching import-
ance and cannot be toe often, or toe prom-
inently mentioned and displayed.
Cbas. Larson bait seeurei the contract
far three haudred feet of tuuael on the
uew third level ef the Ronaexa mine.
The Crawford tuill grinds slowly but it
grinds exceeding fine and certainly saves
11 the gold in the ere. It is not at pres-
ent iu use aud there is a cbauee for some
eaterprisiug miner te utilize it on or
as ir his mine. A light power aad very
little water r ill su:n a for its epirstinn
and it could he rests I ee a atodeiale
roralty bi'jis '
'
At present rats of iaerease of working
force at the Onnerteaitr. a baud red mia- -11 'is will lis employed there before the
eud of the your.
Atthe smeltsr tliis wejk additional
crusher has hoeu placed so ss to greatly
faeilitato opemlinuf and further decrease
weikiug expaiue.
Hauling or feoiu the Kiebssond mine
to the mill cuinmeneed en Menday last.
Opportunity fourth level stop are
extending ia length at a rapi J rate. Feur
completed mill chntes are in operation
and two wore will b added withia a
few davs.
Mr. I., fieainsa, a well kaewa mining
operator of Colorado, and new a resident
f Chicago, en Monday last inspected
the Uemestake-Tripp- e group of gold
mines in tho Animas district.
Nulsn and Wayland have finished
their eoutract werk en the Bull ef the
Weeds properly.
Hichmond working farce has been
increaaad with corresponding effect on
th output. The nine will seou be is
shape t keep the mill ia eoutinuons
action
Supt. UcDoanlJ is pushing th work
on th Eighty-fi- r wagon read. When
connected wll'a the Kicbrauad this read
will effect a sow sh irt rout frees Hills-
bero to the Animss Peas and Placer
country.
The Sheridan oriss-su- t tuanel is near-iugtb- e
vein and has pasned a streak of
gjed ore, a feeder to th main or coarse. -
Chandler Bros., on the Big Chief, are
mi-iia- g some tplon.lid specimens
ceruscile, a (TTst;jnd lead ore.
The mining ferer in its first stage is
swore troublesome te the patient's frUaits
iiiaa to himself. Like a youth in ljre
ho achs to ta k about his girl, be
IIB'II HHU uiii.i,' uuun
A wisxe ii beinx suuk from the Opp
third level t meal th raise from
th fmrtU. lh eoinpleted work will
centtitute tbe yenlilatioa shaft t th
Biopts and will be finished by th ud of
th month.
Baaana third lerel is already wl
ndergreuad. Seme good sjuarls la
appealing and it is ivected that pay
i will ba reached witbia fifty feet.
Just now tbe Snake aaine ii looking
extraordinary wall, eery slope ia good
re aid lots of it.
J li is 3 6
richest body of ore ever unourornd in the makes tin f.leudl tired with his descrlp-.:..- ...
... ;t T5..'. l. . . .. : . : . . . .. I -- .. t ... , :njuuma mriiivii lucii lain ui nui,MUkj
ore xhows st least 20 sqna-- e feet, aud from
their buksts will ship at grade of not lexs
Hits 71 iu mi silrr pnr ton, which in nointid- -
rably lower than llioir proneus areiiis
shipiuoula.
The Palomoa Creek, at IlenuoS.i, is new
flowing a ioud atroam and the Jtennoaa
Mill afior a wait of sit in iiitua, is now
rami. tit; uu ore 2t hours duily.
The Autnlope, Psliein snd Pshvnas('hief mines reooatly msda rich ore ship-
ments Hoeorro.
A "inuaiesl" in honor of the srrirnl of
alb(i'i'rq te lnverst prize pisuo,ho 4'u sli.f AiiUO.BUrf M iloStii tuisFriday nijjltt The Musdamea Miliar;
Nsurae, lostar, Mm Horn, Miss Nietiols
otbers will take pert.
TallI Orf?Allliailll
' Li
The ocly Pme Crem ef Tartar rowdar.No Aaisaesia; Mo Aiasa.Ui ia Millbns of Homes 40 Years the Standni
Hillsboro Bottling Works- - SIERRA COUNTY BANK,nig drama sooa bseaine a ludicrou,
farcn-Cmnei- ly as Joha L. subati-tut- ed
kere and eliminated tuers.
In ths oouras of tbs sreDinj hs
bandied his leadior ladjr care- -
2W MRXIOO.
The Hillsboro Msrcantila Cous-pa- ny
has mads arrangements with
au Eastern Creamery for a supply
of the delicious Black Diamond
Creamery butter, of which ths
stole now basaanpplyon baud
I make a spscialty of a fivs oant
eigar which is simply ths best
ods for that money to be bsd
any wears. C. C. MlLLta.
HILLSIJOEO,
A General Banking
THE AMERICAN LINE.
New Yo k rieee
It was a fittiagtributa to Ameri-
can snterpriaa Bad energy tuel
tha President of tbs United States
Bbould bees boisted tee Stare
tod Stripas on the stsanoship New
York cm Weshiugt'iu's birtbdey.
Tbis STt. though one of the
doling ucts of tbs pit
era p
Millboro Mercantile Co5
WH0LE5ALB AND EBTAIL DEALERS V$
Oar Stock is Largs and Embraces Kferylhinfc
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING it EVERYTHING YOO WAfft
C. C. MIIJUBR,
Pruggist and Stationer
Hillsboro, N. M,
KEUEK, MILLER & GO.
TTUOLE3ALB AND RETAIL DEALEB3 t&
Lemon Soda. KaaauarilU fkido.
. ream Boda. Uraje UoJa.
C'ryatal "da Orange Cidv.
Ginger Ale. Kirch Beer.
1'ear Cbampaitne Sola Ciders.(;hrrie Kerri Phfphale.lron Tonic
KUndsird Nerve Food. Mineral Wateea.
atandarJ. Neur-Cur- SelUw Water.
Waukeaba Water.
jjvsf Aud other waters and
ton ion.
J. REIDLINGER 6l SON.
Br astwa's tthd wrnverco.
etoffloa, I.oi Poloanaa. 6iarra eunuty, N.
U. lUnye, Aniniaa runak, Hiarra aaunty.
Kar narka, andar half orop aaab sar.
Horn brand name aa MtUe bat m loft
ihouliier.
JddiHTml JlYtmiU.
UjSa ,n ltft bip.lecYjbaTaaaaiiaoaeiAe
VT O left aide. Zi riKbt ki(.
W. 8. UOPEWELi, Manatee.
HIKliRA LAND A CAT TLB OO
P. I). Itidenour, Ire., Kaaaae City, Mo.
I). I). Itrackett, Kec. A Treaa. "
H. II. iloppur, Maaaeor, Kiurttou. N.U.
Ii. H. Jackaon, Rauch Mgr., HUIaboro.
Kuc, aoutbeaatern Hiarra aonmtj.All cattle branded aa in the eat. aud kare
wo bara anciar tbc tail tm bat airfee.
Harm era aM
breads 8 L O as
the lf kif, aa hitbia eat.
J. P. ARMSTRONG,
Engle, Kew Mexico,
RAISER AND PRALKR IV
HORSES.
--
riKAUD FiRora Hi.
-- imi lrua.
MaU Ktae4,
Xev Km
Chalea Haxa, f m vinM, fi
wmjt an ka,
Oaca bilharS u4 pwl Wbk.
Ooe ( Iht plvataataa plaaaa ka town tm
a aatlaiii to aptnd aa 'mum.
T. C. M&Nd
CAHII
GROCER,
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
LlILLHBOKOBGIi.
hew Mexico.- -
TUOS. MUIirilY, Proprietor.
Heat door to the foetoi&oe.
Hillaboroafri, K. M.
The beat of Winee, Uqnora and Cigara
klwave kt in atork. Woll lighted CardTallica. Courteous, aiuiling liartendora,
notad fur their aliility in the wiecira of
MtioloRj, ara in coualant attetidauce te
fill TO"r ordera.
Collage Meat Market,
.
OF.O. RICn ARl'ftON, anair.
Ffesli Meat,
POULTRY,
BUTTER - AND - EGGS.
E. C. BURLING AM E'S
ASSAY OfflCE' D LABORATORY
FituMUhxl In Colordo, (tamniMby mH tiprrM will rn iro:upl Mil crful atuuUnn.
Sold I Silnr Bullion
Aalreai. li 1733 Uvthn 3L. Znnt. Oofe
SMITH'S CASH DEAL
GROCERY STORE !
Next West of Postoffice, Hills-
boro, N. M.
l)ok alwaja naw and fraaa aad at
rruouabla prioaa. 1 aball nake a n tj
FRESH FRUITS.
rwll anrl rtunilu rav i'ikhIii juid ihmi
vv-eaw-
lata y that tbapaiut on left cbcak
wat rubbsd off, jifiog tUe woman
much pain and ernbarraaameiit.
lis deliesrsd ssesral impromptu
spseeass before the clone of the
ahow, atTiron mil qocaaioa: "Yon
people would like to see me stripped
weuldn't you? Well I'll fool you.
1 won't strip
Mr. Hultivaa at last acsounti wis
still enjoying himself ssrly this
moraing.
A prstty gaod ons is told at ths
sxpsuss of Col. A. Staab of Santa
Fa. Whsn ths legislature was
rsady to stsrt for Dsnvsr sach
msmbsr wss prsassted with a Dua-lapsil- k
hat. Mr. Htaab secompaa-is- d
ths excursion aud mads tha
trip as plsssaut as a liberal oatlay
of money would permit. On the
return Mr. Staab appeared before
the eemmittee with a bill to pay
taoae militia warrants. The coan-mitt- ee
resommsndsd the 1ill, and
whsn it cams up in ths bouse it
was promptly killsd. Mr. Ilepe-we- ll,
of Sierra, deserves tha caedit
of killing the bill-Si- lver City
Seulincl
Mrs. J. D. Perkias, of Ilillsboro,
will write for a Saata Fa paper,
under our W C. T. U. press de-
partment. This gifted lady, who
writes most gracefully, has con-tribul- sd
to metropolitan journals.
I am not willing that shs shall
longar hide her light down here
uader the Rocky Mountain shad-
ows. With Hlikeapare, I bava
said to her: "Unmuxzla thy wia-do- m
" Bhe is au sarasst white
ribboner, aud an avowed euffragiat
of long standing. Mrs. Marble in
Las Vegas Optic.
MOTH K US' RKCUM A1ESDATION.
We aie aeiiuaintoJ with many ruotaera
in Centervilla wlio would not ba vritbout
(,'liambarlain'a Cation Iveiuaily ia tha
kauia for a good many tiniaa iti coit, and
are rtmnin Jiii it every dy. Kri
rinal eiperienra w run aay that it
hu brokea up bad I'ulda (or our cliildran.
Centervilla, Soutk Dkoti, Citizen.
.r0 eent bottlne lor ! by C. C Miliar,
drucgiit.
--1 M
WAGON
AND
IMacfc smith
SHOP,
Maiia street.
HILLSliORO, N. M,
PAINTING,
PAPER.
HANGING,
ETC., ETC.
ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S
WORKMEN EMPLOYED
Business Tranucted- -
m wwv ui r
IV. H. BUCHER, Ctuh
aeijH
and HILLSBORO"!
Hcimiring,
P. J. Lewie, a well kaewa and practi-
cal watcb repairer from Bilrar Cilr, baa
aettled in Hillaboro and now eeen'piea a
window in T. 0. Long'a atore. Alt
kinds of watch repairing done, tiire Mr.
Lewie Tour patrenage aud thut encourage
an l build ap another buaineaa entamriaa
in IlillaWo. All work warranted te tira
' iatn!ai.tioD.
Areyouin waat of caunea fraits,
'4aiaa.
fiud tbem at Smith's.
r.T. at Smith's for mnvtbiaif yrn
may want in ths grocery and pro- -
vision line. .Next floor west oi
I'ostoflice, Ilillsboro, N. M.
Chajsibarlain'a Eye) and Bkta
Ointment.
A certain cure for Chronic Sore lyes,
Tetter, Bait Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronio Sorea, lever Ssres, Ecaema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipplea
and nis. It ia'oool'uig and aoothing.
Hundrodeof oaaea have been cured by
It after all other treatment had failed
U la put up ia 25 and SO oenl boxaa.
For beots and slioea for men,
boya ana women, go to the Ilills-
boro Mercantile Company's stoia
COL. DAVE DISINGER'S
TONSORIAL PARLORS
AT KINGSTON, N. M.,
1 ,a Mnlltr ma allraAliv wiik ika
it1imk fablio and mining nan aa titr.
Tinl elan w.'rit auu toirveoon irsniioi-B- i
Suaa it. Call in.
The Sower
J I ha no iwonl ctmnr. Th
lirft BUpplle ltU IHWls li il
tsUatiel liatj WlAti preCJaUt.UO of
111 Mil til
Terry's Seeds;
,...tui..u nil !) lu ..mi .uti wrnt,f InlDiniatlou rInhiI (ianiftm stml
fcuiliurity. F.vpry plmiler Hfumld
7 Imvt' it. ne?ni irre'" rwjumfc
' l. ii. rrnn a co.. i rtro a, uuhJ
Feed mul
Sale Stable.
Goo loeiB!Haa FNtablihfd a Cnt-rli- H Kd and
Sale Stable in tae Donaktie Corral,
where H ')! will b well fed aed oard
for al reaaouable ptioaa. Wira tu a
rati.
Hillsboro
REMIT.
HE XT TO "THE ADVOCATE"
OFFICE.
Ooed tablti and courteoni walteri
Drop in when you come to town aad get
a nquare meal.
'RAH FOR THE BOOM!
There will be j,ooo Teople
in Hillsboro in Another
. Year.
THE- -
Hy McPherson & Glidewell
' is Now Open, with as
larp;e and as fine a stock
of Liquors and Cigars
to be found this side
of the Rockies.
Ileadqtinrters for the iliaooesion
of all ft'ibjeiHa of national import-
ation. Oallj ia ad sea alas swd
Jim.
llli.Vnib'Mil.r r.rn.r f mtnin t h"T t ;
to toy lm Air. L. W lir.rlow of ilislilauiiii.i'i.iu
t
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the history of tha American msr-cbu- nt
cosrins. Although tbs csre-moni- sf
andwtrs l,
although Dsuiocrats and Ilepub
lloaus participated with squal
the stent was only
possible booauss ths Rspublicna
Congress pasied the Shipping bill,
granting concessions for currying
ths foreign mails in American
ships. While ths aatioa wsa
a step in tbs right 'direc-
tion and tbs naturalization
f these aplendid stsamahips ft
triumph ths Ilapublic may wall
look opo with prids, fhs passage
of ths Tonnage bill granting ths
ebipbuilder protection, would Iihts
mads it possible for other com
paniee as well as Ibo Amaricau
line, to build a fleet of merchant
tensels which would noon place
ths merchant marine of the United
States on a footing with that of
Ureat Britain.
Inclnding our Great Lakes and
coasting trads, bowerer, we are
est now so far' behind Knglund
in shipping, as some of oar other-
wise well informed citizen imag-iu- s
Tbs eleventh census will
gire as a total number of 2",0o0
craft and a toanags of V.OM.OOO,
against Great Britain's 7,915,000
This is not so bad after all. Qui
walsrways, eossling tnnle and
railroads smploy to-da- y nearly
1,(KX),0(JO people, transport
tons of freight a.id repra
seat in valus $10,310,000,000.
With this mKuificent foundation,
tbs liks of which ths wsrld Iish
nsTsr sseu bsfore, our kin be-yo- nd
tbs sea may well look on
with anxisty, ns American enter-pris- s
and capital make their first
decided moTeinent to captors for
sign trnds. This grsat enterprise,
when tha tremendous competition
is realize J, should commend itsslf
to all patriotic Americans and
secure all tire buaineas tht theas
ships ars justly entitlud to by
rsasoii of ths Aug they fly and the
ssrviss they can perform.
JOriN L. OUT FOR A LARK.
6t I.ouia Globe lemeuret.
Since John li. Sul-lifa- n
arrirsd in St. Louis sarly
Sunday morning he has siporiso-ce- d
ons oontinual reaad of sicito-itient- .
Us has dallied with the
"black bottle" an only John L. san
dally with it, and, although sober
enough on Sunday to speak his
linea in the Vf an. from Hostos with-
out betraying to tha audience his
exhilarated frame of mind, be was
not so suscessful at the perform
a nee last evening. It was with
enusideralile difficulty that Sulli-
van wss axaisted into hia atage cos-
tume for the first art when carried
into his dressing room after arrir-ia- g
at ths thsatar in a carriage
from a marry time had with ron-Ti- tal
saristy throughout the after,
nosn. As hs rteled on to the stage
ths large audissos immediately
took in the situation snd a gi'-a- t
tiller waa heard all otar the houi.
Una man of gigantic proportioss
who was seated in the parquet and
o uld not contaiu hia merriment
"ha-hH'd-
" right out. Sulliran
scowled savagely at tbs man and
moved up toward the footlights aud
addressed tasandieaoe as follows
enterlsg upou his lines:
"Laities and gsatlaeien: Did
tou ever ass a mag? Well, there's
ob-5- . (Poiuling to the man who
bad given veut to bis aterrimeut , )
Hs don't know s good thing whsn
basses it. lis thiuks I'm drunk,
but I'm not. I goon liks tkifjnat
to give ths uewipapeis a chance.
That rang is ignoraat. I know a
bills somsthiag. I weat to school
with my father aud mother. I
learosJ to spsll and read aud know
things. If that mag oomet up here
cn ths stage I'll abow bin be isn't
in it with int."
Ilsra tbs big fellow stopped,
amid grsat applasas, snd attempt-- 1
to goon with bis lines. Tbs thrill- -
Carry Largest stock oi Goods la Sierra Count!
K7s W7 traas Firat Haals, sal Oar Trisaa Dsjf 0mtKffSa.
Oar block af
Cry hk Mi aii Sks, M d Cafs,
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
Is Capls4s. Wa firs srdsrs from neigbboriaf eaaaS fMottt
Attsatioa.'
VALLEY
Lake Valley, Hillsborough a:i Ei&gstoa
Making close connection with all trains to and from
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaohaa, anJ
Stock.
Leaves Kingston every morning, making coaectisfi wide
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, irririnfl t8
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietora.
UNION HOTEL.
KAHLER & GENTZ, Proprietors..
HILLSBOROUGH, - - - NEW MEXICO
Ksift, Clsai. 4Ut teaiiiLiai iM CaildiUUa toss.
BP3V. UxKi iahle, supplied witu tbe best M'iala, akd aathasrt a4
choioeat Vegetables and Fruits tbo market affords.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
Weil - Fitted Bar, Billiard and Card Rooms.
New KcsortJ Watch
J. II. Perkins, formerly of Laks
Valley, has opened up a
firat-cln- aa saloon ia
old Bullion stand,
Kingston.
A QUIET RETREAT.
8tevT3st acd purest good in
